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boad bjoys and othoers Nvho, if tluiB3 papo-r 1$ carried

secretaries, etc., wheo seein te bave no interest in
tlie affaira of tlie Colh'ge, andil (IL- dsire te up-
hiold ani support the college inistîttîcuis, of
wlncli tis paiper is without docuht onu cof the
iost impjortanlt. It cannot bc froin iack- of

funds, for wluvre is the boy wlio cannot raise 75
c *nti3 to pay for lus college paper? anud therefore
W.e are fcrced te c<)nclduf thiat it le froni lack of
Inîtrîotli and iiitt*rest, and a spirit of '' dcîrt
care."

Aceording to aîînoinicenient thie Chiristinas
mnier of tbe TiiiM.s contains a pluioto*engritviig
of thle Rifle C'omnjuy. and in tis article acconu-
p)lnv:ngý, fi, it is propost to -ive a liref sketch of
the ietory cf the Comîpany from its earliest days.

Altiioiengli with tlie limniitedl timuie at our disposai
our researchjes wvere uevssariiy far frein e\hiaUs-
tive, we wvvre enabh'd to find out the following
faets whielh inay b' (if interest:

In 1863 it was that file C'ompanuy first exietc].
For sonie years, hiovver, it wvas no more than a
8ert of drill elass having no uniforine and taling
pantin no paurades. The. Comnpany Nvas thoen aîrnie(
%vitl mluzzle* hiading, 8uider rifles. SouleO y(*ars
laten tluey a(loI)ted IL uniferi like thiat of the
Queeii's Owvn and lu '66î, duringi- the Fenian Raid,
se-t euit for tl<e fronut 2111d joîned tile' Varsity- coin-
pany at Th7orold just tee late te 1)arti(cilate i
tht' battle cf lliigeway. Of the furthier histery
we %vene net abile te filid anvy trace.

Tlie< secondi~ and thiird, or îpresent, comuies
will htw drait with iii mur uîext issue, lack cf tueii
prevt'ntiîîg us fri ivestigating tlie archiives

«Piue omuhr f tlie presvîît conpany wlhc
.qîbîleatl in the pîcturte are as follewsv., colunent'cu
at thje huft of vacbi rîunk

Woo'd. Thunpseu, 1'. liyer.on, F. C. P euison,
lIe)blt.tt. ýilcctlexîîld(, WVatson, Hiewitson, I ). Ross,

il t ~apt . .Iliier riei.ir

R.'. i~lmi,î ýhlacjivrstin, C. 1 ). Croigliton,
AX. Il. (auhlTodld, F. 'plier (Lient.), Temple,

[Magavlimn,.1 ag> l -. Goehuî

The company bias received aL large ninmber of
addiîtions iu tlie short tipie since this photo Nvas
tnl(ei, anud is growing rapidly lu every wvay.

A \'ISITI F1IOMl% 1I, EXCELLENOY TI'IE
(0iEIN0l GF.NERA.L.

On Thursday afternoon, I)eczenber lst, shortly
after three o'clock, fis Excellcncy Lord Stanley,
accomniciid by LadY Stanley, lus Honour the
Lit,tenivit-Governor and Mrs. Kirkipatrick, MUrs.
I)obell and Captain Walsh, A. 1). C., drove Up to
Upper Canada College au(d were met at the door by
IIt>î. Johni B3everley Bobinsoin, Chairinan of tiie
Board of thie College Truistees, and Principal ])ick-
son, whlo escorteil tliem to the asseinbly hall, where
the boys \'ere ail seated awaiting thieir arrivai.
()i thieir entering the boys rose and sang oue
verse of " God Save thie Quceen," wvhile tlue vice-
regal party adlvanced to the platform accoin-
pîLnied bv tlic following menibers of the College
faculty Bev. W. F. Terry, Messrs. Jackson
(De)ct, Sparhing, Hll, Leacock, Nielson, -Mac-
(1011111(, Ed'tgar, Ilobinson, Hohuies, Jolinson and
Collinsoi. J. B. Rtobinson took the chiair and
gave the visitors al very liearty welconie, but before
lie liad proceedled any distance Masters Warring-
ton anîd Sparling nJarclie up to the 1 )latform
and presented two beautiful bouquets of roses,
adorzied %with ribbons to Lady Stanley and Mrs.
Iirkpatrick, ainid thc cheers of the boys.

Vie Cliairmuan iii flie course of lis remarlis
said that it Nvas only a short tiune silice the boys
hiad been hionoured by a visit fromn the Lieuten-
iiiit. Govern< >r and Mrs. Xiirk-pltrielP, on1 the dij.y
Of the distribution of the prizes, and that nowv
thîey had the additional honour of a v'isit frorn
the (lovernior-(icneral of the D)ominion of Canatda.
(great applause). lie rcmnembured a similar
occasion about .50 years ago wlien lie wvas a pupil
of the College, and their noble fondfer, Lord
Sv-aton, hiad visitetd tlie institution. That visit
bia4lillade41 a deep and hîistiuig imupressionl on Ihim
for good, and lie desired to assure fis Excellency
tliat the prescrit occasion wotild be productive of
good to thle present boys. He also said thiat thiis
College, thloughi stitl young couupared -with those
of the oltl comitry, hiad turned out muany noble
Mnil and in thieir iniagnilicent niew building intich
gootl work would be dloue iii the future, and closed,
liis reinark-s with the reiteration of the pleasure


